
Surrey Spring Meet 2018 – 1st Weekend        7th & 8th April 2018 

What a great start to the Surrey Spring meet, with the first weekend complete Woking 

swimmers secured many PB’s and stunning performances in amongst their hard 

training. 

 

Saturday Superstars 

Saturday’s events for the girls started with the 200m Backstroke, followed 

swiftly by 100m Fly.  Izzy Simons (15) got off to a great start swimming both 

events and secured Gold medals in each. Also securing Gold in the 100m 

butterfly was Scarlett Webster (12) with over a 3 second personal best time, 

and this was followed by Ellie Trojanovich (10) who won Silver in the 200m 

backstroke.  Ellie also swam a 5th place finalist slot in the 100m Butterfly.  In 

the final girls event of the day, Niamh Uttley (13) swam a very strong race in 

the 100m Butterfly securing an impressive Bronze with over a 2 second 

personal best.  Other Woking swimmers securing finalist positions included 

Imogen Tait (13), 5th place in 100m Butterfly and 6th place in 200m Backstroke 

whilst Emma Gandy (13) took 7th place in the same event and Olivia Mills (12) 

taking an 8th place finish.  

 

The Boys were equally impressive on Saturday in the 100m Backstroke, which saw both Alexej Baldwin and 

Steven Wood secure podium positions in the 14 year age group winning Gold and Bronze respectively both with 

almost 3 second Personal best times #FASTSWIMMING! 

 

Sunday speedsters  

With the second day of swimming underway, to say the swimmers were swimming 

fast was an understatement!  91% of all swims achieved a short course personal best 

time today.  Smiles all round and one motivated team!   

The Boys events today were 200m Freestyle, 200m Breaststroke, 100m Butterfly and 

100m Individual Medley.  Alexej Baldwin (13) topped the 

podium positions with Gold in 200m Freestyle, and 2 x 

Bronze medals in 100m Butterfly and 200m Breaststroke 

respectively!  Brother, Daniel Baldwin, secured Silver in 

the Boys 12 years 100m Individual Medley whilst Steven Wood secured his 2nd 

bronze of the weekend in 200m Freestyle.  Finally, Nathaniel Reeve swam to an 8th 

place finalist position in 200m Breaststroke and finished off his day with a very solid 

personal best in 100m Individual Medley.  Well done boys!     

 

The Girls had a storming day with events including 100m Backstroke, 200m Freestyle 

and 100m Breaststroke events taking place.  Topping the podium positions for the 



second day was Izzy Heney (11), taking Gold in the 100m Backstroke and Silver in the 

200m Freestyle, whilst Sophia Cockin (12) took Gold in the 100m breaststroke and 

Keira Doherty (15) also took Gold in the same event securing a regional qualifying 

time in the process!  Additional Podium positions were achieved with Ellie 

Trojanovich (10) again securing her second Silver medal of the weekend in 100m 

Backstroke and Elizabeth Chapman (12) also securing Silver, Bella Hornzee (11) 

secured Bronze as did Izzy Simons (15) in the same event.   In the final event of the 

day, the 100m Breaststroke, both Annabelle Simon (11) and Niamh Uttley (13) took 

bronze medal positions and personal bests in this event - Congratulations to all!   

. 

 

 

Finalists at the Surrey Spring meet on Sunday included:  

100m Backstroke: 

Erin Pritchard (14) - 5th place, Anya Beeharry (10) - 8th place and Niamh Uttley 

(13) - 8th Place.   

200m Freestyle: 

Gemma Robins (14) - 5th place, Isabelle Wall-Budden (11) - 6th place, Elizabeth 

Chapman (12) -6th place, Scarlett Webster (12) - 7th place and Emma Gandy (13) 

- 8th place 

100m Breaststroke: 

Scarlett Webster (12) - 5th place,  Elizabeth Chapman (12) – 6th place, Gemma Robins (14) – 6th place.   

 

Other strong performances and personal Bests 

came from Isabelle Wall-Budden and Olivia Mills in 

100m Backstroke with Jayda Brown in 200m 

freestyle and Evie MacKay closing us out in the 

100m Breaststroke. 

 

Well done Swimmers, you all did us proud! 

 

 

 

 


